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Estimated I That More Than Six

f vMmet of Lumber ' '

Destroyed.

FonnoT In; WildsChief Executive Has i JTumbeT'of ;of jOanada,

''Higb Salaried 'Appoin-- ? X
tees to Kame.

1 WuWitetoiC 0. CctT S.-t-

1300- - .

, - " Milm -- i".- .

New tork, Oct; 2S Alan R. Hawley ton. D. C-- . Oct 27.-Ro- ueh

and Augustus Poet the aeronauts ofTaft will mak oo announcement re
the ballon America II. for whom searchgarding the men he will choose , to, fill

JI - country about the Importance of fanning as an oc-- -

, cupatiod.v The fact Is, that the" great mass - of

ieoplejtfeusf bestanin2 to understand he value ef i land

and the independent position i of the farmer, The . great

drawback to farming in-- the past has been thelac&ofknow

ledge with regard to methods of igricohnre and the precau-

tion on the' part of the farmers to lay up money in . good

years for possible emergencies when crops fail. - .

Thev fanner who deposits his surplus money In a strong,

safe hank can tide over ft season .of bad crops, .when it
comes. Toii bank issues i Certificates of Deposit, yielding

interest at M rate of Four Per Cent 7 "

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE
(

ARE CORDIALLY WVITED.

had been, prosecuted In the- - Canadian
wilds, are safe and have established a
new world's record forsustalned flight
They traveled approximately 1,850 miles
and cam tt earth fa Chicoatlml county,

the places oo the new comperes court,
nor the acandeson the Supreme bench,"
nntil the day oo which Congress meets.
This semi-offici- al announcement came
from the White Houseyesterday to

Queoec. on Wednesday last, but 'wenmeet rue preswre icmcnnas. seen

estimate of the fire loss upon, the na-

tional forests hi Montana and northern
Idaho, upon which the forest officers of
th United States Department of Agrk
culture have been engaged ainee the
fires were putout, puts the total amount
ef 'timber ktlledsor destroyed in this one
district at over six billion board feet,
while area burned over is put at over

li million acres. '
The heaviest losses were in two Ida-b- o!

forests, the' Coeur d'Alene, where
over three billion feet of timber are re-

ported killed o destroyed and over 450

thousand acres burned over, sod "the

Clearwater, where one billion' feet of

not heard ftom until yesterday whenbrought on the Presidentby the friends
of couple of hundred candidates for telegrams sent from St Augustine,

Quebec, reached New York. ' '
put Some in the BANK
FOR.THEM NOW, itWILL
WORK ElOBTHEM IN THE

The baltoonists started from St Louis
the Jobs.

The President now has the following
offerings;

One chief judgeship and one associate
with nine other contestants in the in
ternational contest on Monday, October
17. AU the other balloons have reportjusticeship of the Supreme Court of the
ed. "BANKING frNEW Two messages from Hawley and Post timber was killed or destroyed and SOOl

United States; five places on the Com-

merce Court, the appointees to which
must be circuit judges; are circuit were received in New York early last

TRUST co: night Ope, was to Wpam Hawley,
brother of the, aeronaut, the other to
Samuel F. Perkins, pilot of the balloon

judges to take the places of those ele-tat- ed

to the Gommerce Court, and
prohably a successor to Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Charles M, Cock-rel- l,

whose term fxpires in. December,
and who prohably will retire. A law

Dusseldort IL which until tonight had
been considered the winner. Themes--

SUPPOSE YOU DIED TODAY, would you leave behind

helpless little children ? You will nut fear for the FUTURE

OF YOUR FAMILY if you have money in our bank.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

sage to Mr. Haw Ify read:
"Landed in wilderness week ago, 60

miles north of Chleoutimi. Both well,

thousand acres burned over. On the
Helena National Forest in Montana,
the loss of Umber is believed to have
been B00 million feet, on the Cabin For-

est 400 million, and on the Lolo Forest
800 million.

A large part of the losses on the Coe-

ur d'Alene, Clearwater, and Lolo were
due to what became practically one
great fire. - The burn is shown on the
forest service maps as extending north-

westerly and southwesterly from north
of Wallace, Idaho, to a point some thir-

ty miles southwest of Missoula, Mon.,
or nearly one hundred miles.; At its
widest point this burn has a width of 40
nines, but its shape is very irregular. '

yer will also be selected by the Presir
dent to succeed the late Lloyd W. Bow-e- n

as Solicitor General President Taft
has definitely made up his niind 'not to
name bis appointees for anyf --.these

(Signed.) "ALAN"
The Perkins message ran:
"Landed Paribonka river, north lake

Chiloganai 19th. All well; returning.
(Signed.) "HAWLEY POST."
With receipt of the news there ended

places until Corgress meets. '''He is
going over the list of names of possi-

ble candidates and culling the material.
He is consulting with nearly every call-

er as to the fitness of various men for
the places.

a search which had come to be regard-
ed by many as almost hopeless and in
which the governments of this country
and Canada were indirectly participat NEW FALL SHOEor TH
ing. For, in addition to enissaries sent I Governor Kitchin at Court

House tonight. Ladies invited.A present given away with by the Aero club of St Louis, the Aero
club, of America, and by W illiam Haw STYLES FOR MEN.every purchase at our store,

equal to 5 per cent of your ley, the united. States revenue, cutter
service,' the signal corps of the army,

purchase. J. J. Baxter. the Hudson Bay company and other ag
ents were conducting the search, scour

former Governor Candler Dead.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's Wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You cab find any shape and style, the exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occorance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
.. ......'. " " " '- "

- "' "" i

ing the great lakes and making prep-

aration for entering the almost impehe-etrab- le

Canadian forester
Atlanta. Oct 27 Former Governor

Mr. Ben Nelson Weds Miss Eva Land

I A message received in this city yes-

terday morning from Elizabeth City
stated thatMiss Eva Virginia Land and
Mr. Ben H Nelson, both of this city were
married at that place Wednesday night.

Miss Land left this city Wednesday
morning presumably enroute to Wash-
ington where she wss to visit relatives.
She was net enroute by Mr. Nelson
and they proceeded on to Elizabeth
City and the nuptals performed.

Allen D. Candler, aged 74, and well
Governor Kitchin at Courtknown all over the south, died early

yesterday morning. He served four House tonight. Ladies invited.

Our men's shoe department is aglow with new
beauty, for the Fall footwear has arrived and is

now on display, awaiting your reviewal and ap-

proval.
It's the most attractive assortment we'e ev-

er assembled. Numberless new styles are pre-

sentedevery one of the Fall season's latest fads
and fancies are faithfully featured in the show.

We have bought from the best makers our

footwear is of guaranteed reliability and at the
. prices we name you get greatest possible worth.

You can't do better than to buy your footwear
here. You are most likely to do worse going

elsewhere. Best to run no chances.

Ralston, Fellowcraft and Beacon

Shoes at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Stacy-Ada- m Shoes $5.00 and $6.00

Don't forget the "After Supper Sale"

Saturday night beginning at 7 o'clock.

terms in congress, two terms as secre-
tary of the state of Georgia, and two
terms as governor of Georgia. A signal
service rendered by the former gover-
nor was the compilation of the Colonial
and Revolutionary records of this state.

Departed

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock the The Journal extends to the young
couple its best wishes for a happy andsou) of little Rosa Lee, the 11 months
prosperous married life.old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G W Wil-

liams. The funeral will be conducted
Rheuoiatism Relieved in Six Hours from the house this morning at 10 o' A large shipment of E. P.

clock by Rev.--J B Hurley and the in-

terment made in Cedar Grove ceme Reeds fine shoes, just reDr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism

1 '

J k ,

tery. ceived J. J. Baxter.usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and 'effective, It removes.

What's The Use 7at once the; causa and. the disease quick
A Prominent New Bern Banker Says

I am now using Savodine and am well
pleased with it I have never tried any J. J. BAXTERWe are wondering here about Bellair

ty disappears. First dose greatly besja-fit- a

76e and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. ' J , .. . and in some other places, why two endsthing I like so well for nasal catarrh. It ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREOur footwearinbtyies of a road should be put in fine or-

der and a place hardly passable;'
is cooling and soothing-- to the air pases
gea and makes breathing easy. I gen-

erally use it before retiring. .
- ; left in said road, not a long place eithARE; HERE!

Attacked By OwL

Mr. Pink Lynn, a cititen of the Law- -
er, but enough to make It cruelty toV ' ' T. A. GREEN, - !1 animals to compel them to draw heavy

Vice-Pre- s, New Bern Banking & Trust)sonville section, had an experience with
an owl the other night which he will

Let ui'teli jfeu wh these shoes are Best They are The
Most Stylish The liot Comfortable, The

t
Longest Wearing and the

price will Please like the Shoes. The very latest . styles for Autumn

loads over said place. We also wonder
why a box about six inches higher than
the other part of the street bleftacrosf

Company. '
New Bern, N. C 'not soon forget He heard his chickens

making quite a aoisa. Goiog out to
wear are to be found in these splendid shoes. That' perfect feeling of ". Report on Cotton Issued; 5,410,960investigate, he found that a bigowl had

the street to shake np, and wake op
and stir -ii-p--ihe travelers who enter
New Bern by way of the Nonas road?

It may bal that the.dty7 authorities

" AaIM' ninlnA Trt tint 1iM.BUcomfort In every pair. ! Call and see them. ' '
a 5 ' - ; killel two or three of them.; Obtaining

t good view of the owl he shot at it but snown.
missed his mark. He picked op one of never go out that'wsy. Wa would su'g4Upihan. the chickens and sat down to investl

CALL AT ONCE
AND SEE OUR LINE OF

Children's School Shoes
; BEST ON THE MARKET

'Bamngton Dry Goods Co,

'V Washington, Oct 27rThe censu
bureau's report on cotton issued at 1gate its .t wounds,, when the owl came

geet that some fine1 moning'a few bf
said authoritiefl.or a cpmmittee of the
wholes for the good pt the. traveling

Cor. Middle1 and St. - Bryan Block.
o'clock yesterday morning shows 5,4l6iback and pouwed down upon Mr.

Lynn's head, elutching its claws in Mr, public, meet ony the Neose road', just960 baler, counting round as half bales,
were ginned to October 18 from v theLynn's hair and using Its beak to pound above Five PoinU 'and inspect tiut

him 'several blows. ; Mr, c Lynn, was chronic bridge leading across the roadgrowmot i9io- - compareq wiw, o,oau
966 forl909: 6,295,166 for .1908 and il
420.259 for-190- 7 td the corresponding

frustrated by the assault, but finally
regained his equilibrium sod reached up

from a pump. Road did I aayT JP-- ,
hapa I flilfrhWeaaid, street, jbht

and caught, the owl by the' neck and such.a Highway ue environs or a .1

crtyjoot noted for lti chivalry.choked it to death. Biedsvill Bevlew. iKound ta es iPcJuding . una year ar
learning and prosperity- deserves the.V 65,105 compared with 88,716 for 1909;
name of "backwoods trail" rather than118,720 for 1908 and 97.957 for 1007. ,

4a.city '&&JZlTT$?&
'. This highwsy between, End street

""Sea Island, cotton ginned" this "'year
was 25.S25 bales compared with 86.4$
for 1909; 32,018 for 1908 and 18,772 for

A

, TheBasnightHdw.po.Ws
just received ashipment ; of
Floor Oil especially' prepared
(or store .floorsPhone ; 99,

SMOKERSand Five Points is noted . for its sand.

Dr. Duffy's Tonic : Mixture

'HAS A RECORD OF 75 'YEARS OF COnSoW
sucgessI . guaranteedJto

.
cure casiJ

of
.

chills and fever or money refunded. t-

f ' y ' 1 V

F. Sv DMYIPIiarmacistl

''Jh':ntM'1i1Wii- finst assortment .of Herschaum andBy States the number of bales ginned

and the 1909 total to the corresponding

: brickbats and mud, aadP'speclaljr for
the bridge abce jioied,' It not wily
surprises us, but mortifles os to strike
that miserable place after riding on our
flne sand-cla- y road.lW atfltart'rout

67 3.FtontStv
date ware as follows '
State V -- L WW t u S J909

s AutomobUe Statistics
Alabama-- - -- 523.051,- 612,825 on croaa sireet, ciean nna niceiy paveg

as it is, but before we go. Very far, be

V Jf rench Briar ripe oe seen in ine city, in au kiuuh ui ripen,
v Shapes' and Sfylcus tbaiarc exceedingly handsome.; Also Colorrag Bowls,
; Pipe-

- Cleaners. TobacraTPouchea and all kinds' of , .Tobacco. Cigars and

Cigarettes that are carried In a first' class, Cigar and Tobacco V

store Confectioneries a specialtr. . A .full line of Conklina Self FUling ...

Fountain Pensthe PestJ'ea offered on the American market to-da-y. :

apWipolo'and rapairai) jsdtft nrtiiea4i'a'dlapateB.':r Sole distribu-

torof the Royal Robe Cigar the est nicklemoke on the market i

Arkansas ; - , - 181,111 i 830.884IV
Florida V . 5 - 26.837 1 88 006
Georgia f " 914.665 " 1,118,811

Louisiana :r-"- , J" 118,202 . . 143.977
MiesiisjppU- - ",8S4,361, i 890 096

040 (14J . ore fiift

s' 419.983 , 829, 0 iEdwaClar
Cor. Store Elks Temple. ' . , 1 "'i''- - .v- -

North Car.
Oklahoma
South Car.
Tannest ee
Texas

i 613,612 v- - 624 801
New BernVN.' C. '' 67.608 401,250

i one way out of it The world says unless you t

have Vlhe goodl'jotf ire bot it "

It matters lit-- i I

I tie what you ijiake unless you, save: regularly and i
ii, v".

Raleigh, Oct. 27 A booklet Just Is-

sued by Secretary of State 3. Bryan
Grimes In compliance with the state
automobile law shows that, there are
in Worth Carolina something Uke l.775
automobiles registered under the state
law, this including all the machines ex
cept those In Nw Uanovet county and
the city of Vilroington. these being ex-

empt for registration, The booklet
shows, furthermore, ' that there are 23

caunties in the state that have no au-

tomobiles at all and 18 others wltS only
from one to four machines, ,' '.v ';

The most automobiles riatered for
any one county are for tlecklenburg,
for Vvl.uh there are 187, Close behind

2,068,743 ? 1.675,428

persistently Therefore Is it not -- wise to save '. All other States - - 7.935 ?$, .19.802

The distribution of sea island cotton

j.

ill:)-
-

hold that wonderful connection looms
up snd we rise out of the asnd or mud
to mo nnt that "wonderful bridge at the
pump, and if we are handling any glass
ware,- - thina'ware or any . other break-

ables a serious break up is almost im-

minent if we forget to stop trotting
and drive slowly over.: 'tyi w Xffif, 1

.

Now, so 'much for the; condition, but
the remedy is the main condition to be
considered, and as .New Bern has kind-

ly helped us get a good road to New
Bern, and as we have no great amount
of crops to house about Bellair. , It
New Bern will appoint a work day to
f j t' "t fourth of a mhV 6f road- and

v. f a pood force we will join them
t our good, road with
'.a. .;.; - i

... i ,'ect your 'premlr. i,
! I i i 1 I t v' I avi t"

. fs t'.ec .' a is r .-

fpr 1910 by State Is; j,

- 'money while you may and invest in something that
:? 't Is good ant) absolutely, safe? ' By taking stock in
- the October Series of the NEW BERN BUILD- -

, i TNG ft LOAN ASSOCIATION (established .188-- ;
' l', 22 years) which we pow have on. sale you not only

. Florida 9,8015 Georgia 84,256; South
Carolina 1.207.',f::vS:.:-tr- Cs

. Covert -- r Kite 1:3 tt Cc :t

PaintslfpmUiM0sps
c We can .sell you the highest grade or tij you want.
k cheaper paint we' have it at $1.25 pe tallbngood;
value;';;- - We have' a- good lihel li Paint Brushe3,ir
sizes and pncescJV;:-.- ;

All colors in floor iihishes and Varnisrf StainfIf

CuU'ord, - FoipyCeare
Ui.J I
ovtr 1CJ

, tunh with
. TI.e 1

r. : I ! ?

.i-k-J I I i . 1

i c tv.;"- i
r c

lay the foundation for a snbg sum, but become, a factorin the town's up-

lift, as the money circulates freely!. and Improves .business conditions
"generally- .- 'v, - ' - - 1 y ' .

, At the end of seven years Vhen the stock matures and you .draw out
$100, 500, or $1000, to cost only $84, $1520, or $340, it comes to easy it's

' like picking money up out of the street"' '
; - y ' ' --"

....r" t

1 1

! you v nt to beautify the home use, our ramtsi and
f r i si :ii

((0 N. C.


